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Ipbiteresting Contests Were
Iptaged at Old Normal
| Gym Last Night
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Rolling up a total of twenty-seven
[^points the Senior Short Course class

jjjjiftsetert the Junior class of the Norpyj'which managed to secure 13
Wiihti. In 4n indoor athletic meet at

MfljHitgM Normal school gymnasium last
kttt At the conclusion of the meet
IpL Joseph Rosier, president of the

Mpimont 8tato Normal school, prepptidthe Senior Short course class

I^plth a silver trophy on which the
Eyear or the victorious ciass
tscribed. It will remain at
l Between 100 and 150 enwereIn attendance,
it event was the basketball
rhicb the Juniors won by th>to2. In this event the Jusredlive points to the Short
iss* three points. !
walking relay the Short
as won. This gave the Short
iss five points,
of newcomb was played and
Coarse clasB copped the coniis a contest in which a basthrownover a rope and tbe
e determined by the accuskilldemonstrated in catchill.In this event the Short
iss secured five points and
s three points.
25-yard dash three Short
ass girls won.Mary Hess,
rer and Emma Milstead. Prowereheld in which all Junbarredout except Amanda
e Short Course girls secured
nine events offered in this

lighter was indulged in when
relay was held. Each paridto run with a suit case to
>int and then attired thembecoat, hat and pair of rubitherefrom and then run
» starting point with an urnMrbands. It was quickly
r to the next runner of that
team. This was repeated ]

.BBtl! all had made the trip. The Short
Conrso girls also excelled tn this event.

war was won by the Jun-
«KHdrmal class, this is only the third

grant that they managed to excel.
Rg$M officials of the meet were Miss
Chappell, Mr. Webb, Mr. Fay and Miss
Talvonen, the physical director, who
pafereed the basketball game.

Beast side
hi- news

.'Btrlhday Party,
fgjgjfife Cephas Hawkins of East Ferry

I'': Street was given a surprise birthday
Hurra last evenJig that was a most

HSpSyjable event. The party was arB|*igedb> her husband and daughter
£adlss Agnes and was a most agreeable
wmjnir&e. to Mrs. Hawkins. Splendid

music was' furnished by Thomas and
Kfisgjtth -Doolittle violins and Mr. ana
Hnn, Cay Satterlield, guitars with Miss
wwtibiea Hawkins piano accompanist.
Biw» Ora Stealey also gave several piSj||pWectlqnsthat were much enjoyed.
WMmsiliments' were served by Misses
fjtPpgM-Hawkins and Miss Ora Stealey.
ijSShOi^who were there were Fred Ilaw.
ikina and son Basil, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

I or, «r. anu auao. u. n. iwjuuwi

in Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
j, son Elmer and Miss Ora
r. Mr and Mrs. S. L. Jacobs
d Mrs John Radcliffe, Mrs. ReSadcliffe,Miss Olive Davis, Mr.
s. R. A. Taylor, Mrs. Sarah Bunrs.Albert Crlss, Mr. and Mrs.
atterCeld, Thomas and G. M.
le. Mr and Mrs. S. 0. Holland,
[argaret Morgan, Mrs. Jane Wils.Sophia Ice, Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
lawkins and daughter Miss Ag*

Pelby of Morgantown and
ti'ALSelby of Parkersburg were
dfthelr sister Mrs. George Shu;,
and their mother Mrs. Selby in
street Tuesday. The former rebornson the evening train and
ter'went to Little Falls to make
Scjal visit as president of the

jtst^ Protestant ^Conference to

Noting Missionaries Meet.
Ring's Heralds or young girls
tary society of the Diamond St.
held a most interesting meet-

this home of Miss Jessie Hovat- |:
State Street Tuesday afternoon
was a good attendance and sev-

q(«j viMMH O WWO pTCDCU u i uc ronRlowing program was given: Bible readBftfirtiy Madalnla Davis, recitationI^Atnrt Mary's Thank Offering" by Hel
tU-Merrlfieldstudy of lesson, subject

KTfte Bible In the Phllliplnes." The
^Hffinmitlng will be held in two weeks

at the home of Miss Helen Patton In

hBEIWill Have Exchange.
REUS,- J. B Levelle's Sunday school

m<m of tbe First M. P. church will
H^Hwoxchange Saturday in SpringnKk'-store.Home made edibles

pies, cakes, bread and candy

New Fountain,
HERA- Popls has Installed a new soRdMountalnin his confectionery store
NMjKputown avenue. Tbe Interior

ffi^j^MKimBdlng has also been newly
r painttalssd a barber shop will shortnpby Mr. Pople. These
^ MMtonts will make the sand one

places on the avenue.
Called to Morgantown.

piqBNKOtay Utterback of Merchant
flmM Called to Moraantown on
S^HBgp&raln* by the illness of her

HHMj^Uttie Billy Bannister, the Km

HB^ bsdly burned on Monday^ ^^ njgytrafre fears were entertainK^otTr;rrrtti-^kBanD:Eter
! npOffh Swearingen of Brownsville
^^^^HWrweek end with bis motber,HK.V- 1A

Mrs. Anna Swesrimgen in Sut Park
ivenue.
C. B. Morris emr>loyed atothe Owens

Bottle works at Charleston is visiting
bis sister Mrs. Carlo win Cochran St.
Hersehel Smith arrived home on

Tuesday from John Hopkins hospital,
Baltimore, where he was operated upon.He is gett'ng along nicely though
still compelled to use crutches.

Evening Chat
W »

Then He:i Who Was Forced to Set.
A very well known gentleman on

High street has discovered a new way
to make a refractory hen set. The gen
tleman is nothing if not ingenious and
when a fine large hen which he owns
sxh'bited setting proclivities, the necessaryeggs were forthcoming immediately.The eggs were placed in a
sice large box on top of some nice soft
straw and Mrs. Hen was placed on top.
The hea settled down contentedly and
cuddled her eggs close, and the well
pleased gentleman went about his busness.Several hours later he returned
to speak a word or two of encouragementto the would-be hen mother to
find tint the fowl had changed her
mind in accordance with tho feminine
gender and had left her eggs. There
was only one thing to do decided this
gentleman and he d'd it. Hours later
do was discovered still at it. He spent
the be6t part of bis day holding that
lien on her nest. The neighbors say
they believe he Intends holding her
an lyitil she- changes her mind back
again and sticks to her resolution.
The gentleman wants some early chickensand isn't go ng to be done out ot
them by Mrs. Hen after setting a few
tiours, decides the monotony of the un.
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An April Joke.
The teachers and the pupils at the

Miller School April fooled their principalyesterday. The fire alarm rang
furiously. Princ'pa! Hawkins came
hastily into the hall and when he lookedanxiously about, teachers and chilIrencame to the door and called 'April
Pool!" A little play mixed with work
Is an admirable thing.

Don't Be a Grouchy Boss.
It's queer how some people antagonize.Some waiters in a restaurant all

walked out last week because they d d
not like the head waiter in charge of
them. When guests came to dinner
there was but one new man to wait
tin them. This young fellow was not
it all fa,nillar with the art of conveyngfood with mathematical calculation
»s to trips. He walked just seventeen
times back and forth from the kitchen
to a table <n tho front of the restaurant
nefore ho served one customer. First
no brought a knife and fork. Then he
prought a napkin. In slow succession
>ne by one came butter, coffee, meat,
potatoes, salad and and well, here
t is dessert! All because the head
vaitpr had a habit of standing at atten
ion with eyes sharp ahead and served
eprlmands frequently without sugar.
Had that head waiter possesed the
iort of a personality which commandedgracefully, net her the old, expertmeedwaiters would now be looking
'or jobs, nor would the new, inexperPARIS

CARTERS
mu& satisfyyqu absolutelyorWir dealer Is
authosfzedT $o refund
your money^ Yoube the
yjudge. U \
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ienced waiter be confronting responsibilitiesbe can not auome.

A Rabbit Story.
A beagle owned by a woman who ttveajust outside the city brought home

a baby rabbit the other day for a

plaything. The dog carWed the little
creature a long way out of the woods,
down a brush and bramble strewn lane

I across a br'dge over a railroad track
and home. He brought the tipy. motherlessatom and laid it on the ground
near the kitchen door. For a long time
he tumbled it around, watched it Jealouslywhen It tried to creep away from
him going after it each time very gent
ly. not attempting to injure it in any
way. When the owner discovered the
rabbit, she scolded the dog. but put
his new friend in a straw lined box,
nevertheless. "We'll try to bring it
up. boy," she said, "but I am afraid
we'll not succeed. Don't you know
baby rabbits are hard to raise without
a rabbit mother." Boy made an inatticuiatesound in bis throat but offered
no suggestions. For days he hung
around the rabbit. Then it died.
The morning after, Boy disappeared.

About noon he reappeared with anotherbaby rabbit the same size as the
first one. In four days this one died.
Boy went after another and came weaP
iiy home. Th's one showed marks of
the I6ng journejn There were bramblescratches on its wee back and
sides. Boy licked it so thoroughly in
an attempt to heal the bruises that
the young rabbit looked like a newly
hatched sparrow. The poor little thing
did not live through the night For
seven times Boy went to the woods
atter baby rabb'.ts and each time he
brought home one. Whether he got
them out of one nest or several, his
owner never knew. When the seventn
one died, he gave up in despair and
after several days spent in grieving, at

'life's disappointments in general, forigot all about his longing for a rabbit
playmate.
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Costs More to Send
Telegrams Now

In accordance with orders from
the Postmaster General new rates
have been put into eifect by the
'Western Union telegraph company in
this cl y.t The new rates are as
follows:

Old rate, 25, new rat SO and 2'/i
night letters. .00.

Old rate, 30, new rate 36 and 2%:
night letters, .08.

Old rate 35, new rate 42 and
night letters .09.

Old rate 40 new rate 4S and 3^:
nfgH letters 12.

Old rate 00, new rate 72 and 5;
night letters .1$.

Old rate $1.00: new rate $1.20 and
8'/6: night letters .24.

Night messages and government
[messages one-fifth more is added,
i Press rates unchanged,

WhenyouMl confused,nervous,bred, worriedror despondent ft is aBuresifnyou needWOTTSNERVERINEPILLS? They renpr the normal vigorand
make lye wortUfivitg. Be ran and art for

Mott>Nertarine Pills
WILLIAMS MFG.QO* Prop*., Cleveland, Olio
For s|bf by Fairmont Pharmacy.

i we^are/bw
"Vfte are Always I
th\ongs Who knoyto\yn in vfliich ydbusy, too,; andnve
good\ meals\At lesi
pay asevnrere. St
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F. H., 8. Orohestra to fPlay for Bible Class
The Bast Fairmont Union Bible

Class will present an unusual program
tomorrow evening. The orchestra of
the Fairmont High school. Mies VenitaDudg?an leader, will entertain the
class. Man:' visitors are expected to
be present and an interesting discosision of the lesson will be directed by
the teacher. W. H. Barnes.
One of the special features of the

evening irogram will be the announce,
went made by the finance committer
that the Community bu'ldiug is paid
for. More than SOO people have contributedtoward the construction and
paying for the Bible Class Home.

! One of the novel plans of raising
(the balance of the money that h?« been
waged by the Boys and Girls of East

1 Park was given them by the President
i who purchased 50 mess kits from Prof, j
|C. R. Jones of the University, these

WHY DRUGGIST
HON SAYS ;
TAKE NERV-WORTH!

Gets His Through Confi-I
dence from Many GreatlyBenefitedCustomers.
To the l»ubli®"-5h«'lfollowins letter

from Drusgffst M. B. ttalston, of Weston.W.(iV|., explains |tself. It yughito be gfeod reading to'those wliarneed
Xerv-Worlb and bavqf cot yet/tested
its a^cat merits. ft /

A NERV-WORT* CO/PANT. 1
V M. B. Ralston® Lctifer.

WBSTOX. W. Va.IPe/.- H. 1919.
Xerv-ttorth Co.. [ /

Zanesville, Ohifl./
Gentleman:Wen rour representative was here
last he asked mo JfTT would be williing to express for /triplication my opin'lou as to Nerv-Wdrtffs merits and sell.ing qualities. utola him yes and
here's the Opinion: f
As to senina qua||ties it is enough

to say that, .jakingi the year round.'
Xerv-Worth tqlt-sella any proprietary
medicine in'Ay store. Of course it
could not dotlhis if ft lacked real and
lasting merit. Selling the first or trial
bottle on the dollar-back-if-it-doesn'tlhelp-you basis our refunds amount to

] practically nothing in proportion to
the very heavy safes. Learning frtJm
our customers Nelv-Wortb's striking,
power to overcome Vervousnefcs, sleeplessness.indigestion, headache, dizzinessand other ills: t>f nervous origin
or nervous connection we now recommendit without' hesitation to sufferersfrom Ui06e ailments, confident
that good results win follow.

Yours vera truly.
M.U. RALSTON.

Remember that Crake's drug store,
Fairmont, will hand your dollar back
If the trial bottle of Nerv-Worth does
not benefit you. as Druggist Ralston
sayB he does-under like circumstances j
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feeding the hungry'

'this is the best place in
TTT if 1

ine. vve want to continue
need Jour interest in our
s money than you would
;op in anytime.

Restaurant
v Anderson's
LEET.FAIRMONT
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were used by tbe soldiers fn training
and are aa good as flaw, tbe carers
betas soiled. Mr. Rarr gives one of
these' kits to any bey or girt who
raises 16 on tbe building fond.

bR. H. Syffl^STEJKhas V.'famed fSRm. the jstfy and
reopened his wlcc (aHSp generalpractice of Jaeadne at 323%
Main P»ne7i274.
RESIofelC# VAT80N HOTEL
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Anion D^tists
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Ofltce ever

MeCrory's & i. 10c Store, Main St
/ ,,
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Balmy spring days are
first selection of our b

SERGES.Medium an<

appropriate for w
WORSTEDS.Constri

decorations, and i

FLANNELS.SAooth
brown and other c
fellows. i\

HOMESPUNS-Vfove.
durable, fleck&i^
ness man's suinng

CASSIMERES.A lirg
plaids andstripisexceptionallywild

Select your choice of t
to your individual ordf
will have your garmgn
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Meat Markets and M
Grocery Stores.rj
IN FAIRMONT MB

WiifClose at I
ML i\ 10/O*Qlock p. m. ;'B

raiiiijnjyu; satuj^jay wutHT, afril 5th. iq
the p/blic Will gffleatly assist this Jii
sensible regulation by purchasing i
provisions eajtly as possible on :{9v

- saturdays.

n Ahead Of The j
aster Rush! :|j
at hand Easter Sunday is April 20tK. Get
eautiful new spring fabrics

i light weights, black and blue fine quality, :im
ear on all occasions.

nf Inner rrimliAH u/nn1 uri+h nnr<» filler Infl
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voven to givemard \year.
faced, soiWnished ill wool fabrics in green,
:olors th^x will hit th^ spot with you

n' loosely though of ^tout texture, enormously, M
'iti^Colors that delight; the eye.the ideal-busi-^i^H
;yassortment of coloripgs in distinct checfe^ j l
f-spft yet very durable.materials that tailot: I

Kese fine new fabricsNOW and we will tailor
r in the exact way that you want it.and yoit f
ts before Easter,

.-I ^121
<d Woolen Mills Co, j
TRADE-MARK J V-S:

Corner Cleveland Avenue fjflAt the Bridge ;
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